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istorically, processing has played a
key role in each step of the food system, from production to consumption. In
ancient times, simple food preservation
practices were used, such as salt addition,
smoke drying, and fermentation. Today,
thanks to modern processing methods
based on knowledge and technology
acquired through the years, the food industry is able to offer consumers quality
products, assure food safety, preserve
important nutrients, and supplement
products with the vitamins and minerals
required to support health (15). The contributions of food processing and food
science research are key factors in overcoming the challenges of feeding the
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results showed that the ultra-processed
foods evaluated (ontained more sugar,
(~\t, and sodium and were generally more
energy dense (32). This study demonstrates that we cannot turn a blind eye to
the cases that have creatl'd legitimate suspicion among consumers. Product reformulation with alternative ingredients is
one strategy the food industry relies on
to develop ultra-processed ready-to-eat
products with healthier nutritional prontes.
Although the importance of food processing seems evident to those in the (()od
industry, a gap exists between this perspective and consumer understanding.
The consumer per(eption of ultra-processed ((lods diners greatly from that of
the f()od scientist. Katz and Williams (25)
have demonstrated that the information
provided on f(JOd product labels strongly
influences consumer perceptions about
the level of processing used for those products. Thus, the concept of a "clean label" is
important and requires a detailed ingredient description (25). Consumers increasingly are demanding transparency from
food manufacturers and expect clear communication about what is in a food product and how the product has been processed (25,41).
The 2005 Dietary Guidelines Jor AmeriCommon Consumer Concerns
cans
(47) recommends that Americans,
Processing and Product Labels. The
among
other things, "Consume 3 or more
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
ounce-equivalents
of whole-grain prod(FDA) defines a processed food as "any
ucts
per
day,
with
thc
rest of the recomfood other than a raw agricultural commended
grains
coming
from enriched or
modity and includes any raw agricultural
whole-grain
products.
In
gencral, at least
commodity that has been subject to prohalf
the
grains
should
come
from whole
cessing, such as canning, cooking, freezgrains:'
Consumer
purchasing
behavior
ing, dehydration, or milling" (48). A study
for whole grain products was strongly
conducted by Monteiro et al. (32) evaluinfluenced by the release of the 2005
ated the nutritional composition of differDietary Guidelines Jor Americans (47):
ent food products in Brazilian diets. The
the sales of whole grain breads and baked
products were classified based on their
goods increased 23')1, in the 52 weeks after
processing level (minimally processed,
the dietary recommendations were reprocessed culinary ingredients, and ultraleased, and whole grain pasta sales rose
processed ready-to-eat products), and

growing world population, which it is
estimated will reach 9 billion by 2050 (9).
Despite all the progress and developments in food processing, processed foods
recently have been blamed for making
consumers unhealthy, sick, and obese
(32). A quick Internet search reveals
numerous reports, blogs, and websites
recommending consumers avoid eating
processed foods altogether. Alarmingly,
most of these recommendations are not
based on scientific evidence that supports
their claims. As a community offood scientists, it is necessary for us to evaluate
such claims and to help clarify important
concepts for consumers, to better communicate how and why foods are processed, and to help consumers understand
the risks associated with their food consumption habits.
The goal of this article is not to debate
all of the most frequent arguments found
in the media, especially concerning processed cereal products, but instead to
provide explanations to specific misinterpretations concerning processed food
products based on current studies,
describe some of the challenges the grain
processing industry faces, and consider
consumer learning theory.
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27% in the same period (28). Even though
the intention to consume whole grain products exists, however, the wide variety of
label statements used can cause misconceptions about the amounts of whole grains
consumers are actually incorporating into
their diets (31). Marketplace research has
found that many food products with whole
grain label statements contain less than
the amount required to make them a "good
source" of fiber (labeled as <3 g/serving)
(20). Thus, precise regulation of whole
grain label claims and emphasis on consumer education is required for clarity (20).
Increasing Prevalence of Obesity.
Consumption of processed food products
is often associated with the increasing
prevalence of obesity in the United States
and elsewhere in the developed world (4).
In the United States, the percentage of the
population suffering from obesity dramatically increased from 10-14% in 1990
to almost 30% in 2010 (7). Different environmental, genetic, and psychosocial factors interact in obesity prevalence, but
in the end, weight gain results from an
imbalance between calories ingested and
energy expended (22). During a 2009
symposium hosted by the American Society for Nutrition, An Integrative View of
Obesity, several methods that could be
used to attempt to reverse the upward
trend in obesity were suggested, including
public health campaigns, community and
medical programs, and changes in the
food supply, eating patterns, and lifestyles (3). lhe food industry aims to help
achieve the objective of obesity reduction
by making available more food products
that fit within established dietary guidelines. To this end, 3,272 new products
formulated with whole grains were introduced in 2010 (9% more than in 2009) to
aid consumers in following whole grain
intake recommendations (44).
Use of Additives in Foods. The llse of
chemical additives in processed foods is
also a prevalent consumer concern,
because consumers perceive "artificial"
ingredients as potential hazards. Surveys
have revealed that respondents are unaware of the functions and advantages of
chemical food additives (41,49), such as
food preservation. Although food technologists may have all the scientific infi)fmation needed to support the safety of a
specific food additive, consumer preferences must also be satisfied to assure
repeated purchase of a product. To help
address these concerns, when possible,
the food industry should use natural preservatives derived from spices, herbs,
142/ MAY-JUNE 2014, VOL. 59, NO.3

teas, oils seeds, cereals, cocoa shells,
grains, fruits, and vegetables as alternatives to replace artificial preservatives
that consumers may view as undesirable
(21,30).
White (Refined) WIJeat Flour and Its
Allergenicity. Cereal grains have been
the base of human diets since ancient
civilizations developed agriculture. Cereal
grains provide carbohydrates, proteins,
fiber, vitamins, and minerals and also are
associated with prevention of chronic diseases when consumed as whole grains (2).
A portion of the vitamins, minerals, and
fiber are removed from the grain during
the milling process used to produce flour,
during which the pericarp and germ are
fractionated and segregated. In the United
States refined wheat flour has been enriched with iron, riboflavin, niacin, and
thiamin since 1941, and fortification with
folic acid was mandated by the FDA in
1998. Enrichment of refined wheat flour
has helped to eradicate pellagra and beriberi in the United States, and fortification
with folic acid has decreased neural tube
birth defects (1,50).
Recently, in spite of the nutritional benefits obtained from enriched grains, cereals have been labeled as "fattening" (2),
because in the past most baked goods
were made with high levels of refined
white flour, sugar, and fat. Today, however, the food industry is reformulating
such products to reduce their salt and
saturated fat contents. In New Zealand,
the percentage of bread products meeting the national target of sodium content
reduction increased from 49% in 2007 to
90% in 2010 (11). In addition, whole grains
and fiber are being included as alternative
ingredients to enhance the nutritional profiles of a variety of food products. Kraft
Foods, Nabisco, General Mills, and Post
product lines all have included whole
grains in their formulations, and Nestle's
Lean Cuisine Spa product line remains
focused on whole grains (44). Biotechnology also is offering new alternatives to
increase the health-promoting properties
of cereals, including biofortification;
increased iron availability and ~-glucan
and resistant starch contents; and reduced
grain allergenicity (2). In general, there is
evidence that supports the idea that consuming half of the recommended portion of grains as refined grains does not
increase disease risk, as long as the grains
consumed are not combined with high
levels of sugar, fat, or sodium (1). In addition, reducing or eliminating the level of
grain consumption in the diet may have

adverse effects on health. It has been
demonstrated that children who consume breakfast cereals have higher levels
of calcium, folic acid, iron, vitamin C, and
fiber than those who do not (2,10).
Wheat allergies and gluten intolerance
are additional factors that explain why
consumers with these conditions avoids
wheat and gluten-containing products in
their diets. In the United States 1% of the
population has been diagnosed with celiac
disease (an autoimmune disease caused
by gluten intolerance), and 4-6% of the
population may present other types of
gluten sensitivity (8,42). For individuals
who are especially sensitive to gluten proteins, it is important to avoid consuming
foods that contain wheat or other glutencontaining grains. Fortunately, alternative
gluten-free products made with grains such
as amaranth, oat, quinoa, chia, and others
are increasingly available on the market.
Gluten is composed of alcohol-soluble
(gliadins) and alcohol-insoluble (glutenins) subunits (36); most of the toxic activity related to gluten proteins is due to gliadin (43). It has been suggested that wheat
breeding is a causal factor in the increasing number of people who are sensitive to
wheat products, presumably due to the higher gluten content of commercialavailable
wheat varieties (23). However, Kasarda (23),
who conducted a study to evaluate changes
in the gluten content of wheat grown in
the United States during the 20th century,
found no clear evidence that increasing
gluten content is linked to the growing
number of cases of celiac disease. Similar
ongoing studies are investigating genetically modified (GM) wheat varieties, even
though such crops are not commercially
available, because the allergenicity of GM
products is a major concern (27).
Understanding Consumer Perceptions
of Food Technology
Despite research indicating that science literacy in the United States has
held steady over the past two decades (33)
and according to some sources has even
risen (46), public understanding of science and science literacy is still low
among Americans (37). More than 70%
remain uninformed about science and
scientific issues, and surveys suggest
Americans are "not as accepting of scientific facts as other nations" (40).
The science literacy construct includes
several concepts: ideas and frameworks
that explain science, methods by which
science is conducted and on which scientific claims are based, and the strengths
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and limitati ons of the applicat ion of science in daily life (33). It is importa nt to
note that individu als are not conside red
SCientifically literate or illiterate; rather
scientific literacy is evaluate d as a matter
of degrees. The Organis ation for Economic Co-ope ration and Develop ment,
an organiz ation gatherin g assessm ent data
for student learning , defines scientif ic
literacy "as the capacity to use scit:ntific
knowled ge, to identify questio ns ~md to
draw evidenc e-based condu,;i(1]1s in order
to underst and and help make tkcisiol1s
about the natural world and the changes
made to it through humani ty" (35). In
addition , "a good underst anding of basic
science terms, concept s, and facts; an ability to compre hend how [science or technology J generate s and assesses evidence;
and capacity to distingu ish science from
pseudos cience are widely used indicato rs
of science literacy " (33).
Why is the public level of science literacy importa nt? A person's level of science literacy impacts their ability to
underst and the often comple x sckncebased issues involve d in food product ion,
not to mention tbe ass()ciatt-d public policy issues (e.g., regulati on, labeling). The
challeng e of science literacy can be magnified for consum ers when it comes to
food science and technol ogy percept ions
because people tend to have a persona l
relation ship with the foods they choose
to eat (6) and can view technol ogy related
to foods with suspicio n.
Several reasons have been put forth to
explain the challeng es affecting consum er
percept ions of food proceSSing, includin g
intense media coverage of negative food
technolo gy-relat ed incident s. For example,
in the United States, the author of a commentary publish ed in Nature sLlggt'sted
genetically modifie d Bt cnrn W,lS responsible for damage to the mcmarc h butterfl y
populat ion. Several strong criticism s were
leveled at the assertio n, includin g the fact
that the comme ntary had been ~ubmitted
previou sly as a research paper to the same
publica tion and was rejected . The incident drew intense media coverage, pitting
biotech research ers against "innoce nt"
butterfl ies and prompt ing a USA Today
headlin e announ cing, "Engine ered Corn
Kills Buttert1ies" (40). In Europe, consum ers tend to be even more risk-adv erse due
in large part to concern s stemmi ng from
governm ental misman agemen t of bovine
spongif orm encepha lopathy in Britain
and the Belgian dioxin crisis, as well as
media coverage of Dolly, thl' first Sllccessfully cloned sheep, in 1996 (39,40).

While it is clear food process ing technologies have the ability to impro\'t: food
characte ristics, includin g taste, freshness
or stability (shelf life), nutritive value, etc.
(16), Bruhn (5) points out that whether
consum ers accept food technolo gies is
based on their percept ions of the benefits
and risks of the end product s. "Risks are
enhance d in the public's mind when
imposed by others, when not accomp anied by dear benefits, or when viewed as
unfair!' Bruhn (5) also indic~llL'S that
rather than seeking out specific tt'd1nologie s associat ed with (ood procluLlillll,
consum ers arc primari ly intereste d in
product s that contain specific bendlts .
They seek benefits primari ly rebkd to
taste, but also favor product s with health
benefits and increasi ngly t~l\'()r those
manufa ctured in a sustaina ble or environmen tally consciolls manner. Anothe r
signific ant concern for consum ers is technologies that pose risks perceive d as beyond their control. Irradiat ed food provides an apt illustration: consum ers are
able to determi ne for themsel ves how an
irradiat ed food tastes, but they do not
have the requisite scientific knowkd gt' or
ability to dclermi ne the potel1tLlllongterm effects the product may have on
their health. Such knowled ge "rt'quird s]
addition al input beyond the individu als'
capabilities;' thus contribu ting to the consumer's percept ion of risk related to food
irradiat ion (5).
Several technolo gies have engende red
signific ant concern among consum ers. In
a study analyzin g seven technolo gies with
varying levels of identifie d consum er concern, research ers examine d consum er perceptions of risk related to GM foods ancl
crops, nutrigen omics, animal cloning, nanotechnology, fooel irradiati on, high-pre ssure processi ng, and pulsed electric fields
(16). Inlhe analysiS, Frcwer d a1 (16)
determi ned that several key f~lctorS ex ist
related to public aCCepLlI1t'e of tech nolo
gies: perceive d persona l bent'fits (health,
econom ic, social, and environ mental) ;
perceive d societal benefits (health, economic, social, and environ mental) ; fairness or tbe differential accruem ent of risks
and benefits; ethical concern s; perceived
persona l risks; perceived societal risks; perceived efficacy of regulato ry framewo rks;
attitude activatio n or cognitiv e association; perceive d scientific knowled ge or
uncerta inty; perceived naturaln ess; ability
to control choice, includin g labeling and
traceability; level of public involve ment in
develop ment of the technolo gy: trust in
science and regulati on; and sociocu ltural

differences, such as socioec onomic data
and cultural and demogr aphic informa tion. This is clearly not a simple set of
issues in the eyes of consum ers.
Affecting Consum er Percep tions of

Food Techno logies
In a recent ess,l)' Scheufd e (40) raises
question s concern ing critical societal
complex ities related to commul 1lcation
about science (specifically scientific controversies) and provide s insights into tactors affecting consum er percepti ons. Modern science, Scheufcle (40) contend s, bces
several challenges in relation to public
opinion and acceptance. Althoug h the
existence of challenges is not unique' to
modern science, their characte ristics may
be. Three specifk challeng es t~lCing the
science -commu nication intersec tion ,11"1:
listed: the prepare dness ofindiv iduals for
new scientific infiJrma tion (Le., level
science literacy); the nature of modern or
"post normal" scicnce (Le., scientific technologies and breakth roughs that challenge
the notion of f~lCts and indisput able values, tllr which the stakes arc high, and
that require rapid dccision making, such
as nanotec hnology ); and a shift tn the
traditio nal public-s cience infrastr ucture
(i.e., changes ill the Illanncr in which
people obtain informa tioll about science-a move away from usc of traditional print and broadca st media to the
Internet as a domina nt source for inli.lrmation) . This last challeng e is of particlllar concern because a shrinkin g number
of tradition al media outlets for scientifi c
informa tion means shrinkin g coverage of
scientific informa tion and signific antly
fewer science journal ists who arc specifically trained to underst and and interpret scientific informa tion f(lr lay audiences. This decreas e means fewer professional commu nicators with intentio nal
educatio n and knowled ge reserves about

or

science.
Scheufele (40) suggests scientis ts can
no longer afford to continu e employ ing
the deficit model of commu nication : the
idea, as describe d in SturgiS and Allum
(45), that "a more scientifically literate
public would be more sLlpportive of scientific research program s and more ent/lLIsiastic about technolo gical innovat ions:'
Additionally, the scientific commu nity
cannot aSSLlme that the main purpose of
mass media is to inform people about
science (or any other topic). "We know
from decades of commu nication research
that media influenc es are multifac eted
and go well beyond simply conveYlJ1g

"" "" _ 1
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information" (40) and that the impacts of
media messages about science and scientists are not limited to information, but
arc incorporated as part of a larger mental
construct regarding complex sciencerelated issues such as concerns about
food production technologies.
Ultimately, trust, transparency, and
communication will be the keys to unlocking consumer perceptions with respect to food technologies. Rollin et al.
(39) note "consumers' reactions to new
food technologies are not a ()Jle-dimensional relationship. Understanding consumers' risk-benefit perceptions, sociodemographic attributes, knowledge and
information, as well as trust in the source
of information, will be crucial to the realization and success of technological
advanccs." Ft·cwer ct al. (17) dctermi ned
that consumers link trust with individuals
and organizations they perceive as being
concerned about the public's welfare and
that arc knowledgeable and neutral in
their judgmcnt or presentation of information.
Two additional concepts are important
to consider. Food scientists must seek a
greater understanding oj the social amplification of risk-the idea that when an
individual has a lack of direct personal
experience related to a particular risk,
information about that risk is obtained
through two channels: the news media
and informal personal networks (24). In
short, when consumers do not have personal experience with respect to food science and technology, they will rely on
information gathered from the Internet
and/or those in their personal networks
who do. rood scientists must understand
that when considering decisions related to
complex scientific (and SOIl1L'til11es controversial) subjects, indl\idual:, look to
opinion leaders to help guide their decisions (38).
Comlllunication and transparency play
a critical role in consumer acceptance of
food-related technologies (5,6). It is important to consider the reCiprocal function of communication, including the
concept of listening to consumers' needs
and concerns and responding using a
variety of methods and sources according to audience needs, which may vary by
age, gender, and other demographic
characteristics. "To increase trust and
the likelihood that communications are
understood ... lco 1l11llul1ications 1should
be built around \\hat the public wants to
know, as determined by consumer research" (5).
t 44 I MAY-JUNE 2014, VOL. 59, NO

The Challenge of an Expanding
Global Population for the Food
Industry and Society
The projected worldwide population
growth to 9 billion by 2050 represents an
undeniable global challenge that will require the combined efforts of scientists,
private industry, governments, and society. The food industry must continue to
make significant contributions to overcoming such a challenge by providing
cnough tasty, safe, nutritious, and processed food to feed 9 billoll people within
36 years. Some of the major challenges are
associated with food safety, security, and
process sustainability.
Food safety is a perpetual and important issue to address in the food industry.
Generally it is fresh fruits, vegetables, and
raw meats that have been associated with
foodborne outbreaks, caused mainly by
Salmonella spp. and Escherichia coli
0157:H7 (18,19), but cereals are also
susceptible to contamination in the field
and during processing with biological,
chemical, and physical hazards that can
adversely affect consumers if proper
interventions arc not considert'd. Wheat
flour commonly has been considered safe
due to its low moisture content and the
heat treatment it undergoes during baking. However, in 2009, a multistate outbreak of E. coli 0 157:H7 was associated
with the consumption of raw cookie
dough, which revealed the need to refor··
mulate cookie dough mixes and to educate consumers about the risk of consuming uncooked dough (34). Most of the
contamination of grains takes place on
the surface of the grain itself; therefore,
the milling process reduces the microbial
load by removing some of the outer layers
(i.e., pericarp) (26). Howev"r, a peerreviewed study showed that internalization of up to 2(X) of E. coli l) 15~: H7 can
occur in wheat seedlings, demonstrating
the ability ofE. coli 0157:H7 to reach the
internal wheat phyllo-plane
The
food industry has implemented the use
of heat-treated nour as a quick action to
minimize new outbreaks (34). In addition, ongoing studies targeting milling
interventions and understanding critical
environmental factors influencing the
safety of cereal products will provide
more information that can be used to
better manage cereal food safety.
By 2050, food production should gradually increase by 7()% ll\cTall, and double
in developing count ries (12). Giwn the
t~\Ct that cereal grains are the major source
of food for human consumption world-

wide, events in the cereal sector have
direct implications for the global food
supply. Of the 2.4 billion tons of cereals
currently produced annually, 1.1 billion
tons is used for human consumption,
800 million tons is used for animal feed,
and 500 million tons is wasted (1-1). In
developing countries food is often lost
before it reaches markets, while in the
developed world food is wasted by consumers (13). Effective solutions to improve crop yield, infrastructurE', distribution, consumer purchasing, and C)cicoquate
food preparation offer opportunities to
help guarantee food access to every individual.
The fundamental factors required to
assure the sustain ability of cereal processing include increased process efficiency;
reduced processing waste; redefined
applications for generated by-products;
efficient utilization of energy, water, and
other resources; and minimization of
environmental impacts. Wheat, rice,
barley, and oats are important cereals not
only for their nutritional value but also
for the full utilization that can be obtained
from them with adequate pn)(cssing.
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